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Maskedtonal thresholdsweremeasuredfor a belugawhale at onenoiselevel and 32
frequenciesbetween40 Hz and 115 kHz. Critical ratioswere estimatedand comparedwith
thosepreviouslymeasuredfor the bottlenosedolphin.Belugawhale critical ratioswere found
to be about 3 dB lower than thoseof the bottlenosedolphin. Absolutetonal thresholdswere
extendedbelowpreviousmeasurements
to 40 Hz.
PACS numbers: 43.80.Lb, 43.80.Nd, 43.80.Jz, 43.66.Dc

INTRODUCTION

The effect of underwater

sounds on marine mammals is

becomingincreasinglyimportant for environmentalimpact
studies (Awbrey et al., 1986), and critical bandwidths are
necessaryfor estimatingsignal detectionin noise.Critical
bandwidthshave to do with the effectof noiseintensity on
signaldetection.The terms critical band and critical ratio
are both usedto quantifythe effectsof noiseon detection.In
human listners, critical ratios are smaller than critical bands

by a factorof about2.5 over mostof the hearingrange [see
Scharf (1970) for an excellentdiscussionof critical l•ands].

Fletcher (1940) suggestedthe existenceof critical
bands.He theorizedthat, whena tonalsignalwasplayedin a
broad spectrumof white noise,only the noiseenergyin a
relatively narrow band on either sideof the tone frequency
waseffectivein maskingthe noise,the restof the noisespectrum contributinglittle or nothing.A usefulway to visualize
critical bandsis through the operationof the basilarmembrane. Each tonal signalstimulatesa small portion of the
basilar membrane,and Fletcher (1940) reasonedthat only
noisefrequenciesstimulatingthe sameband of the basilar
membranewould mask the tones'reception.Critical ratios
are determinedby measuringdetectionthresholdsin broadband white noiseand dividing the energyof the signal at
thresholdby the noiseenergyper hertz in the noisespectrum. This assumes
that the filter corresponding
to the critical band is flat on top and has vertical sides;i.e., the highpassand low-passsidesof the filter drop off at infinitedB per
octave.Ideally, for measuringcritical ratios, a noisespectrum that is perfectlyflat shouldbe used.This wasnot possible in the presentcaseand a more generalmethodof calculating critical ratios was used.In the presentexperiment,
critical ratiosare to be calculatedby assumingcritical ratio
filterswith verticalsidesand calculatingtheir bandwidthsby
integratingthe noisespectralenergyon either side of the
signalfrequencyas a functionof bandwidthuntil the integratednoiseenergyequalsthe signalenergyat threshold.

quenciesbetween30 and 120kHz by Moore andAu (1982).
In the presentexperiment,maskedthresholdswere measuredat 32 frequencies
between40 Hz and 115kHz. Absolute pure-tonethresholdswereextendeddownin frequency
to 40 Hz, which is a lower frequencythan thosepreviously
measuredby White et al. (1977) and Awbrey et al. (1988).
I. EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT

The experimentalanimal was a femaleDelœhinaœterus
leucas,who was about 2 yearsold when shewascapturedin
1980.Shehasbeenthe subjectin other experimentsand has
receivedtrainingin variousexperimentalprocedures.

A blockdiagramof the electronicapparatusis shownin
Fig. 1, and a sideview of the experimentalpen is shownin
Fig. 2. The test pen was locatedin San Diego Bay at the
Naval Ocean SystemsCenter. The electronicapparatusin
Fig. 1 includesan InterstateElectronicsCorporationmodel
F-33 functiongenerator,a Hewlett-Packard (H.P.) model
350A attenuator,an H.P. model 465A amplifier (amplifier
1), an H.P. model 467A amplifier (amplifier 2), an NAD
Electronics55 Watt amplifier (amplifier 3), an H.P. model
466A amplifier (amplifier 4), and a General Radio model
1390B noise generator. A Grason-Stadler model 1703 recording audiometerwas modified and used to slowly (10
dB/s) turn the test toneson and off, and the recordingpen
on the audiometer

was used to indicate when the animal

respondedon the standarddata cards.
The whalehad beentrainedin previousexperimentsto
stationholdinga bite plate in her mouth. In the presentexperiment, the 0.5-cm-thick polyvinyl chloride (PVC) bite

platewassuspended
froma pivotonthesideofthepenwith a
6-cm diam, 0.5-cm-thickPVC pipe,which extended1 m below the water surface.When a tonewasplayedinto the water, the whalewastrainedto pushforwarduntil thebite plate
toucheda 0.2-cm thick X 15-cm-diamdisk, suspended15
cm in front of the bite plate.For frequencies
from 40 Hz to 1
kHz, a Cerwin-Vega188EBspeakerwasused.It wasmountMasked tonal thresholds have been measured in the
ed in a 32-gal (116.5-1) steelgarbagecanwhosebottomhad
been
removed.The speakerwaslocatedas shownin Fig. 2.
bottlenosedolphin (Tursiopstruncatus) at 15 frequencies
between5 and 100 kHz by Johnson(1968) and at six freCurrentaddress:
The New EnglandAquarium,Boston,MA 02115.
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For frequenciesbetween500 Hz and 110 kHz, a J-9 underwater projectorwasused,and, between30 and 115 kHz, a
transducer from a boat fathometer, of unknown manufac2651
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FIG. 1. Block diagram of the electronic apparatus.
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200 kHz, wasused.Transducers,
speaker,
andbiteplate of the numberof measurements,sothe numberof repetitions
ture, but havingthe typicalresonance
of sucha transducerat

weremountedin a line 60 cm from the sideof the pen.The
spectrallevelsof the three projectorsare shownplottedin
Fig. 3.
All calibrationswere made using a Bruel & Kjaer
(B&K) model8103 hydrophonemountedon the bite plate
duringcalibrations.The B&K hydrophonefed into a B&K
type 2635 chargeamplifier,and signalswere recordedand
analyzedusingan H.P. model356A dynamicsignalanalyzer. Data werecollectedusingthe samepsychometric
staircasemethodusedby Johnson(1968).
The choiceof stepsizefor collectingthe data is an im-

portantconsideration.
Johnson
(1967) used1-dBstepsand
found variations in threshold measurements done on differ-

ent daysto vary by 5 or more dB. White et al. (1978) used5dB stepsandalsoreported5- to 10-dBvariationsnot uncom-

monin thresholds
measureddaysor monthsapart.Awbrey
et al. (1988), usinga differentdata collectionprocedure,
reportedsimilarvariations.For whateverreasons,theseanimalsdo not respondconsistently
to a giventhresholdintensitylevelto betterthan plusor minusseveraldB. White et al.

of a measurementis at leastasimportant for accuratelydeterminingthresholdsasstepsize.
In selectingstepsize,other factorsare alsoimportant.
Working at soundintensitiesnear thresholdappearsto be
stressfulto the animal,andthereis the problemof maintaining behaviorsover extendedperiods.Interposingrandom
catchtrialswherethe subjectis rewardedfor not responding
when no stimulusis presented,is helpfulin maintainingbehavior as well as an essential test of the correctness of the

animalsresponses.
But, it isimportantto reducethestimulus
to thresholdintensityquickly and keepit thereasbriefly as
possiblefor the goodof the animal'shealthaladfor behavior

maintenance.
In viewof all theseconsiderations,
a datacollectionprocedure
similarto t.hatof White et al. (1978) was
adapted,i.e., 5-dB steps,at leastfive up-down reversalsat
threshold,and four or more repetitionsof the measurement
with no more than two measurementsmade in one day with
the same stimulus.

The three projectorsusedproducednoisespectrathat
werefar from flat overmuchof the frequencyrangeof inter-

(1978) measured each threshold from one to seven times.

est. Becauseof this, four threshold measurementswere made

Their datashowan averagestandarddeviationof + 3 dB for

usingeach projectorat each commonfrequencyover frequencybandswherethere was overlapbetweenprojectors.
In eachcase,thresholdswerecalculatedasaveragesof all the
measurements.Probable errors were calculated assuming
the measurementsto be statisticallyindependent.

thresholdsmeasuredmore than once.The standarderror of

II. EXPERIMENTAL

RESULTS

Absolutethresholdsin the presenceof bay noisewere
measuredfirst to insurethat the experimentalanimal had
normal hearing.Thresholdswere measuredat 32 frequencies between 40 Hz and 125 kHz. Between 5 and 100 kHz,

the thresholdswere maskedby bay noise.Thresholdsfrom
40 Hz. to 4 kHz, which were not masked, extend and confirm

earlierdata (White et al., 1978andAwbreyet al., 1988) and
FIG. 2. Physical
layoutof theexperiment:
G isthegarbage
canin whichthe
Cerwin-Vegaspeakerwasmounted,X isthelocationof theothertwo transducersused,andT isthetargetthewhalehadto touchwiththebiteplateto
respond.The distancefrombite plateto projectorwas2 m.
2652
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are shown in Table I. The threshold at 125 kHz was 99 + 4

dB,whichisin goodagreemen,t
with thepreviouslyobtained
valuesfor the belugawhale'supperhearinglimit. Using the
combineddata of White et al. (1978) and Awbrey et al.
Johnsonet al.' Maskedtonalhearingthresholdsinthe whale
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FIG. 3. Noisespectrumlevelsfor the
three projectorsused.
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(1988) andthoseof the presentexperiment,we find a leastsquaresfit to these combineddata between40 Hz and 50
kHz to yield: threshold (dB re: 1/•Pa) = 192 +_4- (32
_+ 1) log (f), wheref is the frequencyin hertz, with a coeffi-

bandthat werehigh enoughin intensityto be detectedmore
readily than the primary frequency.

cient of coorelation

III. DISCUSSION

of 0.97.

Maskedthresholdsweremeasuredat a singlenoiselevel
for eachof the threesoundprojectorsused.In eachcase,the
noiselevel was set at a magnitudeequalto or greaterthan
any absolutethresholdlevelin the frequencybandfor which
the projectorwasused.Becausethe projectorsdid not produce flat noisespectrumsin the water, maskedthresholds
wereestimatedby integratingthe energyin the noisespectra
as a functionof bandwidthand equatingthis energyto the
tonal energymeasuredat threshold.This wasdoneusingthe
dynamic frequencyanalyzer. The estimatedcritical ratios
are shown plotted in Fig. 4. The reasonthat no measurementsare reportedfor frequencies
between200 and 300 Hz
is that the Cerwin-Vegaspeakerproducedharmonicsin this

TABLE I. Absolutetonal thresholdsfor frequencies
from 40 to 4000 Hz in
dB re: 1/•Pa.

Frequency(Hz)
40
50

140+_ 3
139+_3

6O

131 --4

80

133--

100

127 --4

5

300

108 -- 4

400

107 -- 4

500

105 --4

600

100--4

800

103 --4

1000

2653

Threshold(dB re: 1/•Pa)

1500

96-95--3

3000

83--6

4000

81--3

noise bands that were narrower than a critical band and with

very steepsides.Greenwood'sdata showthe thresholdsoutsidethe noiseband droppingoff at ratessomewhatgreater
than 54 dB/oct, whichwe assumeis the shapeof the sidesof
critical bands.In the presentcase,the noisespectrasometimeshavelargevariationswithin a criticalband,which does
not fit eitherthe Bilgerand Hirsh (1956) or the Greenwood
( 1961) cases.What we have doneis interpretthe definition
of criticalratio in a slightlymoregeneralway thanis customarily used.We have calculatedcritical bandsby assuming
that a criticalbandwidthcontainsan equalamountof energy
to that of the just maskedtone regardlessof the masking
noise'sspectralshape.This way of calculatingcritical ratios
givesthe sameresultsfor flat spectraas doesdividingthe
maskedtone energyby the energyper hertz of the noise
spectraand appearsto be reasonablesincethe critical ratios
measuredat the samefrequencies
with projectorsprojecting
very differentnoisespectraagreeto within our experimental
accuracy.

102 -- 4

2000

The effects on our results due to the lack of "whiteness"

of the noisespectraproducedby our projectorsare hard to
determine.Bilger and Hirsh (1956) usednoisebandwidths
that were considerablywider than a critical band and with
54-dB/oct cutoffs,and they found that critical ratios can be
calculatedaccuratelyon the slopesof the noise,providing
the maskinglevelwasnot too high.Greenwood( 1961) used

3
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Plottedin Fig. 4, alongwith the critical ratiosfrom the
presentexperiment,are thosemeasuredby Johnson(1968)
and Moore and Au (1982). Our data do not show an in-

creasein critical ratios at the lower frequenciesas do the
humandata,althoughthe precisionof the presentmeasurementsmay not be great enoughto showsuchan effect.The
Johnsonet al.' Masked tonal hearingthresholdsin the whale
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solidlinein Fig. 3 represents
a least-squares
fit to the equa-

tion' 10log (criticalratio)= a + bf •/2,wherefis thefrequencyin hertz. This analysisyieldedvaluesof 16.7 4- 0.6,

0.0704- 0.003,and0.94for a, b, andr2.Similaranalysis
of

Awbrey, F. T., Thomas,J. A., Evens,W. E., and Kastelein,R. A. (1986).
"Underwaterdrilling--Measurementof soundlevelsandtheir effectson
BelugaWhales,"AmericanPetroleumInstitutePublicationNo. 4438.
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the combineddata taken by Johnson(1968) and Moore and
Au (1982) for Tursiopstruncatusgivesvolumesfor a, b, and

Bilger,R. C., andHirsh, I. J. (1956). "Maskingof tonesby bandsof noise,"

r2,respectively,
of 19.84- 1.5,0.0754- 0.007and0.89.Ana-

Greenwood,D. B. (1961). "Auditory maskingand the criticalband," J.

lyzing the human data in the same way, one obtains

15.04- 0.5,0.144- 0.01,and0.94,fora, b,andr2.Thisanalysisindicates
thecriticalratiosof thebelugato beabout3 dB
smallerthanthoseof thebottlenose
dolphin.The uncertainty of the critical ratio differenceincreases
with frequency
andthedifference
isnotsignificant
at thehigherfrequencies.
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